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WANTED
AND

FOR SALE
Rate for this column is 2 cents par word

for first insertion and 1 cent per word for
following insertions No advertisement
taken for lass than 40 cent for first and
20 cents for following insertion Cash
must accompany orders unless you
an account with us

Planks Chill Tonic is guaranteed to
chills fever colds la grippe 25c

A Good Reliable Stiller wants position
Furnish best references Address P W
Eldridge Westville Fla 6145t

POSITION woodsman by a
man that has had experience both as
woodsman and stiller Can give refer
ence if necessary Address H T Sow
ell Howell Ga 752t

as manager of tur
pentine place several years experience
Can furnish best of references Address-
D J 0 19 Watula St Ocala Fla
Aug 168t

WANTED A position as a turpentine
woodsman Have had good experience
Sober Chas L Brace White Oak Fla
Aug 23 It

as commissary man
and to ride few crops boxes If neces-
sary can keep ordinary set books Have
small family and can furnish good ref
erences Address Turpentine Box 523
Gulfport Miss 7269t

WANTED A good reliable woodsman to
start working at once Address H H
Petteway Homosassa Fla 6282t

WANTED Job wooding or stilling can
furnish some labor Sampson City Fla
L F H 6284t

WANTED Party able to take stock In
large turpentine proposition and accept
management of same Must be an expe-

rienced operator Good salary to right
man Address Bex 152 Biloxi Miss

824t

FOR good turpentine location
conveniently situated near L N R R

Plenty of round timber and labor For
particulars address B Mossy Head
Fla 894t

FOR and mill loca
tion for sale on railroad Good bargain
426 E J STOKES SONS

FOR Portable Saw Mill
with 50inch saw standard make only
48000 cash Outfit never before used

Write for descriptive circular Jacobs
Co Clinton S C

FOR location in South
Alabama now in operation healthy
place timber enough to run several
years terms easy Address Naval
Stores Georgiana Ala R F D No 1

Box 22 6214t
FOR and mill location-

in Western Florida for sale Turpentine
plant well equipped and now in opera
tion Labor plentiful and easy to keep
Seventeen crops of boxes and in neigh
borhood of four thousand acres of round
timber and enough more to be had to
run for a good long time by

some No freight on naval stores or
commissary requirements Nine miles
from the Pensacola yards About twelve
thousand acres of saw mill timber well
situated for a saw mill and healthiest
place in Florida Reason for selling
want to go out of business Address
Godwin Bros Co Millview Fla
9124t
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PROCESS FOR EXTRACTING
PINE OIL

In a letter to The Chattanooga Trades
man describing his new process for ex-

tracting pine oil A J McArthur of
Springfield Ga says

It seems to me that the producing of
creosote oils from the wood for the preser
vation of poor grades of timber has been
very much overlooked We have two
things here in the South that used seper
ately are not of much

dead lightwood and mill waste and
the sap slash and black

oils from the first inject it into
the other and you have a commodity that
has great commercial piece of
timber that will not decay

If wood creosote is as good as coal tar
creosote for timber preservation and I
claim it is if made properly then why
not use it in preference to the imported
coal tar creosote of which thousands of
gallons are imported every year and keep
our money at home

My process for extracting creosote oil
turpentine and other biproducts differs
entirely in its principles from any of the
others I have been working at the prob-
lem for a good many years and I have
gained from my work and experience the
knowledge that the manufacture of tur
pentine alone from lightwood is not a
financial success In the destructive dis-

tillation there is a large amount of heavy
oils obtained besides the turpentine oil
and by the old process about the only use
these heavy oils could be put to is the
making of pine tar and a wood preserver
which lias been placed on the market un
der various names but for which the mar
ket has been very limited at paying prices
Owing to the time labor fuel etc re
quired by these processes the oil has cost
too much to in any way be a competitor

WANTED Job as woodsman man of
long experience will give references
Address S H Flowers Stafford Fla
8306t

WANTED Position as woodsman Am
married and sober eleven years expe
rience Satisfaction guaranteed or no
pay Address J C Crews Council Ga
830092t

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
SUWANNEE RIVER ELECTRXC

POWER COMPANY
Meeting of the Stockholders will be hell

at the offices of the President in the City-
o Jacksonville Florida on Monday Sept
13 1909 at 10 A M for the purpose of
levying assessments to cover necessary
preliminary expenses 8302t

McCALL PATTERNS
Celebrated for style perfect fit simplicity and
reliability nearly 40

town in the United States and
Canada or by mail direct More sold than
any other make Send for free

McCALLS MAGAZINE
More subscribers than other fashion

million n month
est styles patterns clressmakin

fancy needlework hairdressing
etiquette stories etc cents a

worth double including a free
Subscribe today or sample copy

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS-
to Agents Postal brings premium catalogue

new cash prize offers
THE McCAlL CO 238 to 248 W 37th NEW YORK
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of coal tar creosote and the turpentine-

has varied so much in quality odor color

ets that it has not been received very
well by the trade

Since becoming interested in pine wood

distillation it has been my aim to produce-

at a very low first cost a wood creosote
oil for timber treatment which could com-

pete in every respect with the inmported
coal tar creosote of which nearly three
quarters of all used in the United States-
is imported from foreign countries

Considering the fact that the fat pine
wood found all over the South if it has
been thoroughly impregnated by nature
will practically never rot I have samples-
in my possession that I have cut from
bridge piles and timbers that are from 35

to 100 years old and show no signs of de
cay I come to the conclusion that if the
oil could be distilled from the fat wood
without chemically changing it and then
inject it into the sap wood it will repro
duce the same lightwoods that nature first
produced

My one effort then has been to distill
from the waste wood an oil as near its
natural chemical conditions as possible-

To do this it must fulfill the the following
specification-

sIt must have that rich brown tint
found in the wood it must have that
sweet pungent odor of the pine and it
must be a hard quick drying oil

The oil in the fat wood is hard and
only softened by extreme heat The pine
oil as produced heretofore by destructive
distillation will not dry It has been de
composed by overheat and contact with
the iron retort It is dark in color and
rank in odor And coal tar creosote is
not a drying oil

My process and practice are as fol-

lows
The apparatus consists of retorts that

hold preferably one cord of wood each
The retort is equipped with an

designed door which is airtight
and with a monorail and car to hold the
wood and also restrain the charcoal

The retort has a vapor pipe that con
nects to a system of vacuum condensers
seperators and coolers which will con
dense all of the vapors condensible at the
temperature of the water used All gases
not condensable are forced to the furnace
and used as fuel The oils as fast as
condensed are deposited in a system of
automatic vacuum cham
bers and carried to a receiving cistern
from there they are forced to a copper
still of special design equipped with agi
tators heaters separators etc from
which the condensed vapors are discharged
into a vacuum chamber where the creosote
oil is separated from the turpentine and
other essensial oils

The retorts are set in brick work and
have a patent double draught furnace
which allows no direct fire to come in con
tact with the retort the heat being con
veyed by a system of hot air flues which
heats evenly and quickly

The wood is used in fourfoot lengths
and from the beginning of the charge a
tAventyfour inch vacuum is maintained-
on the entire system

It requires from twelve to sixteen
hours to reduce the wood to charcoal

With the monorail system there is no
delay in charging and no heat lost It
requires only about three minutes to take
out the charcoal and recharge with wood

With the quadruple condensing system
all the condensible vapors are reduced to
oil giving us about 25 per cent more oil
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from a cord of wood than has been ob

tained by the old system
With this process we produce an oil

as described above the natural oil of
pine that fills all the specifications for a
creosote oil

Besides the creosote oil and turpen
tine we can make a beautiful transparent
varnish stain with a high gloss that will
dry free from dust in three hours and
that will not crack or crawl of different

cherry a
lacquer varnish for tin and iron a black
brilliant paint for iron or wood antique
stains or dyes for furniture or inside
work at a cost so low that they com
pete with anything in the market

The turpentine is water white and of
a good odor or we can make a fine Japan
dryer

The creosote oil when impregnated-
into the sap woods comes as near

the natural fat wood as is possible
It fills the pores of wood and dries there
making the wood waterproof and antisep-
tically proof against destroying fungii

Pine creosote oil can be made at a
cost of three cents or less per gallon

There are thousands of acres of fat
pine wood and cords of fat mill waste all
over the South which should be utilized
but is nOW practically going to waste
There are millions are sap pine ties be
sides gum and other woods now almost
useless

Paving blocks railroad ties crossarms
fence posts telegraph poles bridge and
building timbers antiseptim floors plank
ing sheeting etc can all be made at
large profits All that has been needed
was an oil produced of the right kind and
at a low enough cost to make possible
the use of this waste material as a source
of revenue and to bring millions to the
South

MANAGER GILLETT MAKES AN IM
PORTANT STATEMENT-

In order to set at rest various conflict
ing rumors that have gained circulation

the methods by the Florida
Citrus Exchange expects to handle the
fruit of its members the Florida Fruit and
Produce News requested Manager M E
Gillett to make a statement as to the
exact intention of the exchange in this
regard Mr Gillett has complied in the
following announcement which may be
taken as authoritative This is what Mr
Gillett says-

I have your favor of the 28th and note
that you are hearing rumors from many
different sources in regard to the methods
which will be employed by the Florida
Citrus Exchange

Statements have been made that we ex
pect to market our fruit through com
mission houses and that we would not fol
low the California plan Through the me
dium of your valuable paper I trust we
shall be able to reach many of the
ers who seem uncertain as to what policy
the exchange will pursue

In the first let me say that we
are organized on identically the same plan-
as California and expect to transact busi
ness along the same lines In some mar
kets the method of selling has been
through auction houses we will adopt
same plan And I will say that Mr Bur
ton has already arranged for this in New
York Philadelphia Boston and Cleveland
His experience the auction people
extends over a of eleven years and
is one of the most valuable assets our ex
change will have

There will be no commission business
whatever This is the one thing which we
expect to avoid Practically all of our
agents will be salaried men except where
the fruit is sold at auction or in some
small places where it would not pay us
to place a salaried man Many of these
small towns will be able to handle only a
few cars of fruit and in cases like this
responsible brokers will handle the bust
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